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-- y HERE are few ca- -

r iipnesses. worn
L .

n are Dcueiierit-aade- s

by birth,
predilection,

. and' ar-'- .

rsugenient of the
vocal chords. The
thousand and one
stories are being

toiuevery oay by nunareds or thousands
of viziers' daughters to their respective
sulluus. But the bowstring will get
some of 'em yet If they don't watch out

I heard a story, though, of one lady
on II ill. H Isn't precisely an "Arabian
MKhts" story, because It brings In
Cinderella, who flourished her dlshrag

'in onollier epoch and country. So If
you don't wind the mlied dates (which
sopin to give It an eastern flavor, after
all) we'll get along.

lu New York there Is an old, old
hold. You have seen wood cuts of it
in (he magazines. It was built let's
sce-- nt a time when there was nothing
nbove Fourteenth street except the
old Indian trail to Boston and

office. Soon the old hostel-
ry will be torn down. And as the
stout walls are. riven apart and the
bricks go roaring down the chutes
crowds of citizens will gather at the
nearest comers and weep over the de-

struction of a dear old landmark. Civ-

ic pride is strong in New Bagdad, and
tlio wettest weeper and the loudest
howler against the Iconoclasts will be
the man (originally from Terre Haute)
whose fond memories of the old hotel
are limited to his having been kicked
out. from its free lunch counter lu 1873.

Ac tins noiei always stopped mrs.
JUiiggle Brown. Mrs. Brown was a
bony woman of sixty, dressed In the
rustiest black, and carrying a handbag
untie, apparently, from the hide of the
original anluiul that Adam decided to
call an alligator. She always occupied
u small parlor and bedroom at Die

1p of the hotel nt a rendl of $2 per.
tiny. And always, while she was there,
euli day came hurrying to see her
ninny men, suarp ireu, nnxiuus looit-Jm- ,

with only seconds to spare, r'or
Maggie Browu was gnld tu be the third
richest woman In the world, ami these.
Hollcltous gentlemen were only the
city's wealthiest brokers and business
men seeking trilling loans of half a
l'zeii millions or so from the dingy old

Judy with I ho prehistoric hand bug.
The stenographer anil typewrller of

the Acropolis hotel there, I've let the
mime of It out! was Miss Ida Mates;
Wio whs n holdover from I ho Greek
clnsslcs. There wasn't a flaw In her
looks. Some old timer lu paying his
regards to a lady wild, "To have loved
her was a liberal education." Well,
even to have looked over I ho buck hair
and neat white shirt waist of Miss
Itiites was eitiul to a full course In auy
coiTcsMndeiioe school In tho country.
Him sometimes did a little typewriting
for me and, as she refused to tuke the
money In advunce, alio dime, to look
Ukui me as something of a friend and
piolege. She had unfailing kindliness
oml good nature, and not even a white
lend drummer or a fur Importer bad
ever dared to cross tho dead line of
pood behavior In her presence. The
cnl Ire force of the Acropolis, front the
owner, who lived lu Vienna, down lo
tin! head porter, who had been bedrid-
den fur sixteen years, would have
nprung to her defense In a moment.

One day I walked past Miss Hates'
lltllo s.i mt ii in Iieuilngtorlum and saw
in her place a black haired unit - uimils
tnUnlily a person -- pounding with each
of her forefingers upon the keys.
Musing u the mutability

'
of temporal

Hirers, I passed on. Tho next day 1

weal on a Iwo weeks', vacation.
I strolled through the lobby

or Ihe Acropolis, and saw, with a little
warm glow of uuld lung sjne, Miss
Bates, as (ireclnn and kind and flaw-
less as ever, Just putting the cover on
her machine. The hour for closing
bail eoine, but she usked me lu to sit
for a few minutes In the, dictation
(liiilr. Mix Bates explained her ab
Hence ffoiu and return to the Acropolis
lintel In wolds identical Willi or similar
to (hose following: ,

"Well, man, how are the slorlej com-log?-

"Pretty regularly," said I. "About
eipial to their going."

"I'm sorry," said she. "(iooj type-
writing Is the niiilii thing In a story
You've missed me, haven't you';"

"No one," said I, "whom I have ever
l.iiort n knows as well ns you do how
to space properly belt buckles, semi
colons, hotel guests and hairpins. But
you've been away, too, 1 saw a pack
age of peppermint pepsin in your place
Ihe oilier day."

"I was g'jlng to ti;ll yon about IC
said MM Bates, "if you hadn't Inter
rnpled me.

"!f coin se, you know about Maggie
Brown, who stops here. Well, she's
Worth $l!i,r)O,0iM. soe lives In Jersey
In a $10 flat She's tlluaya, got more
cash on hand lliau hair a doxen b.isl-i-

entiilliliitcs for vice president, 1

don't know whether she curries It In
her slocking or not, but I know she's
mighty popular down lu the part of

the town where they wenbtp the
golden calf. '

"Well, about two weeks ago Mrs.
Brown stops at the door and rubbers
at me for ten minutes. I'm sitting with
my side to her, striking off gome mani-
fold copies of a copper mine proposition
for a nice old man from Tonopah. But
I always see everything all around me.
When I'm hard at work I con see
things throuL'h mv alria combs, ami I

can leave one button unbuttoned in the
hack of my shirt waist aud seo who's
behind me. I didn't look around, be-

cause I make from $18 to $'--'0 a weeX
nnd I dldu't have to.

"That evening at knocking off tlnw
she sends for me to come up to her
apartment I expected to have to type-
write about 2.000 words of notes 'of
band, liens and contracts with a 10
cent tip in sight, but I went. - Well,
man. I was certainly surprised. Old
Maggie Brown had turned human.

'Child,'- - says she, 'you re the most
beautiful creature I ever saw In my
life. I want you to nuit your work

'

'

'

r j

"Well, she's worth $40,000,000."

and come and live with me. I've no
kith or kin,' says she, 'except a bus- -

band and a son or two, nnd I bold no
communication with any of 'em. They
are extravagant mirucns on a bard
working woman. 1 waut you to be a
laughter to me. They say I'm stingy
ml mean, and the papers print lies

about my doing my own cooking and
washing. It's a He,' she goes on. 'I
nit my washing out, except the hand- -

'cerchlcfs and stockings and iwttlcoats
aid collars and light slulT like that.
I've got $10,000,000 In cash nnd stocks
mil bonds that are as negotiable as
Standard Oil preferred at a church fair.
I'm a lonely old woman, and I need
onipniiloiishlp. You're the most beau

tiful human being I ever saw,' says
die. 'will you come and I ve with iuc?
I'll show em whether I can spend mon-ii-

or not,' she says.
"Well, man, what would you have

lone? Of course I fell to It. And, to
tell the truth, I began to like old Mag-
gie. H wasn't all on account of the
forty millions and what she could do
Tor me. I was kind of lonesome in the
world too. Everybody's got to have
Homebody they can explain to about
Lhe pain In their left shoulder aud how
rast patent leather shoes wear out
wlieh they begin to crack. And you
an't talk about such things to men

you meet In hotels; they're looking for
lust such openings.

"So I gave up my Job In lhe hole!
mil went with Mrs. Brown. I certain-
ly geemed to have n mash on her.
She'd look at me for half nn hour at a

time when t was sitting, rending or
looking nt tho magazines.

"One time I says to her: 'Do I re-

mind you of some deceased relative or
friend of your childhood, Mrs. Brown?
I'vo noticed you give mo a pretty good
ipllcal Inspection from tlmo to time.'

" 'Von have a face,' she says, 'exact-
ly like a dear friend of mlne-t- he best
friend I ever had. But I like you for
yourself, child, too,' she says.

"And say, man, what do you suppose
die did? Loosened up like n Marcel
wave In the surf nt Coney. She look
nio to a swell dressmaker nnd gave her
l la carlo to lit me oitt-mo- no

They were rush orders, nnd
ninilam locked the front door and put
lhe whole force to work.

"Then we moved to where do you
;hluk? No; guess again. That's right

the Hotel Bonton. .Wo had a six
room apartment, nnd It cost $100 n
lay. I saw tho bill. I began to love
that old lady.

"And then, man, when my dresses
begun to come In oh, I won't tell you
iliout 'em! You couldn't understand.
And I began to cnll lier Aunt Maggie.
You've read about Cinderella, of course.
Well, what Cinderella said when the
prince lilted that 3',i A on her foot
was a hard luck story compared to the
things I told myself.

"Then Aunt Maggie says she Is golno
to give me a coming out banquet In the
ronton that'll make moving vans of
all the old iMiteh families on Fifth
avenue.

" 'I've been out before. Aunt Maggie,'
says I. 'But I'll como out again, But
von know,' says I, 'that this Is one of
the swellest hotels In the city. And
you know pardon me that It's hard
lo get a bunch of notables together un
less you've trained for It.'

" 'Don't fret nbout Hint, child,' gays
Vunl Maggie. 'I don't send out Invl
tatlon I Issue orders. I'll have fifty
guests here that couldn't bo brought
together again at any reception unless
It were given by a king or a trust
busting district attorney. They are men
of course, nnd all of 'em either owe nir
money or Intend to. Some of their
wives won't come, but a good mailt
will.'
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"Well, I wish you could bare bee at
that banquet The dinner service was
all gold and cut glass. There were
about forty men and eight ladles pres-
ent besides Aunt Maggie and I. Yott'd
never bare known the third richest
woman In the world. - She had on a
new black silk dress with so much

on It that It sounded exactly
like a hailstorm I beard once when I
was staying all night with a girl that
lived In a top floor studio.

"And my dress! Say, man, I can'l
waste the words on you. It was all
hand made lace where there was any
of.lt at all-a- nd it cost $300. i saw
the bill. The men were all bald headed
or white sldewhlskered, and they kept
up a running fire of light repartee
about" 3 per cents and Bryan and the
cotton crop;

"On the left of me was something
that talked like n banker, and on my
right was a young fellow who said he
was a newspaper artist He was the
only-w- ell, I was golug to tell you.

"After the dinner was over Mrs.
Brown and I went up to the apart-
ment We had to squeeze our way
through a mob of reporters all the
way through the halls. That's one of
lhe things money does for you. Say,
do you happen to know a newspaper
artist named Lathrop- -a tall man with
nice eyes and an easy way of talking?
No, I don'J; remember what paper he
works on. Well, all right

"When we got upstairs Mrs. Brown
telephones for the bill right away. It
came, and It was $000. I saw the bill.
Aunt Maggie fainted.--- I got her on a
lounge and opened the bend work.

" 'Child,' says she when she got back
to the world, 'what was It- -a raise of
rent or on Income tax?'

' 'Just a little dinner,' says I. 'Noth- -

In? to worry nbout-bnr- dly a drop In
tho bucketshop. Sit up and take no-

tice a dispossess notice, If there's no
ther kind.'
"But say, mnn. do you know whal

Aunt Maggie did?: She cot cold feet!
She hustled mo out of that Hotel Bon-
ton at 0 the next morning. We Went
to a rooming house on lhe lower west
side. She rented one room that had
water on the floor below and light on
tho floor above. After we got moved
all you could see In tho room was
about $1,G00 worth of new swell
dresses and a one burner gas stove.

"Aunt Maggie bad had a sudden at-
tack of the hedges. I guess every-
body has got to go on a spree once lu
their life. A man spends his on high-
balls, and a woman gets woony on
clothes. , But with $ 10,000,000-s- ay. I'd
like to have a picture of but. speak-
ing of pictures, did you ever run
across a newspaper artist named I.alh-rop- ,

a tall-- oh, I asked you that be-

fore, didn't I? He was mighty nice to
pie at the dinner. Ills voice Just suit-
ed me. I guess he must have thought
I was to inherit, some of Aunt .Mag
gle's money. ,.,

"Well, Mr,, Man., three days of that
light housekeeping was plenty for me.
Aunt Moggie was affectionate as ever.
She'd hardly let me get out of her
sight. But. let me tell yon, she was a
hetlger from Iledgersvllle, (ledger
county. Seventy-Or- e cents a day was
the limit she set. We cooked our own
meals In the room. There I was with

"I m no worshiper of money,' says' I.

a thousand dullars' worth of the latest
things lu clothes doing stunts over a
one burner kus stove. , , ,, ;,

"As I, su.v, on (ho third day I How
ihe coop, 1 couldn't stand ;for throw
,ng together a llt'teen cent kidney stew
while wearing At tho same time a $1Ti0
house dress with valeiicleunes lace lu
icrtlon. So I goes into the closet aud
,uU ou the cheapest dress Mrs. Brown
!ad bought for me. It's the one I've
;ot on nuw. Not so bad for $75, Is It?
I'd left all my own clothes In my sis
her's flat In Brooklyn. r-

"'Mrs. Brown, formerly '"Aunt Mag-,'le,.-

says I lo her, 'I am going lo ex
end my feet alternately, one after the
ilher; tu audi n manner nml direction
hat this tenement will recede fronv
ne in the quickest possible time. I

mi no worslitper of money,' says I,

but there are some things ( can't
laud. I can stand the fabulous mon-

itor that I've read nbout that blows
mt birds aud cold bottles with the
(nine breath, but I can't stand a quit'
er,' says I. "They say you've got $10,.
HWHIO well, you'll never have any
ess. And I was beginning to like
ou, too,' says I.
"Well, the late Aunt Maggie kicks

III the tears flow. She offers to move

Into a twell root with a two borne.
stove and running water.

"'I've apent an awful lot of money,
child,' says sbe.'We'll bare to econo-
mize for a while. ' Yon're the most
beautiful creature I erer laid eyea on,'
she says, 'and I don't want you to
leare me.'

"Well, ' you aee me, don't yon? I
walked straight to the Aeropolia and
asked for my job back and I got' it.
now did you say your writings were
getting along? I know you've lost out
some by not having me to typewrite-'em- .

Do you ever hare 'em Illustrated? And,
by the way, did you ever" happen lo
know a newspaper artist oh, shut up!
I know. 1 aiiked yon before. I wonder
what paper he works on? It's funny,
but I couldn't help thinking that be
wasn't thinking" about .(be money he
might bare been thinking I wag tbink-I'- d

get from old Maggie Brown. If I
only knew some of the newspaper
editors I'd"?- -

The sound of an easy footstep came
from the doorway, Ida. Bates saw who
It was with her back balr comb. I
saw her turn pink, perfect statue (hat
she was a' miracle that I share with
Pygmalion only. .

"Am I 'excusable?' she said to me--

adorable petitioner that she became.
"It's It's Mr." Laturop. I wonder If
It really wasn't the money 1 wonder,
If after all.'he- "-

Of course'. I was Invited to the wed-
ding. After the ceremony I dragged
(iOthrop aside.

"You an artist," said J, "and haven't
figured opt why Maggie Brown con-
ceived sdcli a strong liking for Miss
Bates-t- hat was? Let me show yoii."

The bride wore a simple white dress
as beautifully draped as the costumes
of the ancient Greeks. I took some
leaves from one of the decorative
wreaths In' the little parlor and made a
chaplet of them and placed them on
nee Bates' shining chestnut hair and
mado her turn ner profile to her hus-
band.

"By Jingo!" said he. "Isn't Ida's a
dead ringer for the lady's head, on the
silver dollar?" -

AN INNOCENT VICTIM.

The Original of Squaars Died of a
'"Broken Heart.

The grossest Injury which Dickens
ever Inflicted on a fellow being was
his too accurate portrait of an Inno-
cent man In his Squeers. That York-
shire schoolmasters were, ns a rule,
cruel and wicked enough It Is true, but
the particular schoolmaster who was
recognized and who recognized him-
self as the original Squeers seems to
have been nn exception to the rule.

It will be remembered that Dickens
and, his Illustrator traveled together
to the north of England for the pur-
pose of collecting material for "N'lek-Ichy- "

nnd. especially for the DotUe-boy- s

episode. At Greta Bridge they
visited n boarding school known as
Bowes academy.., The master, William
Shaw, received , the strangers with
soiuo hauteur and did not as much ns
withdraw his eyes from the operation
of penmaklng during the Interview.

Phlx sketched blm lu the act; Dick-
ens described the-ac- The personal
peculiarities of William Shaw were
recoguir.ed In Squeers. Shaw became
a, butt pf popular ridicule, lost his pu-

pils and finally died of a broken heart.
Yet there Is ahiiudatit evidence to
prove that he wag a really excellent
and kind hearted man, who was made
to suffer for the misdeeds of his neigh-
bors. Kxchange.

Golf Balls.
History tells us that nt first golf bnlls

were nothing but round or nenrly
round pebbles nbout the size of the
sphere used at present. These were
supplanled by the hand cut wooden
bulls nnd 'then In turn by the feather
ball. Then came the gutta percha ball,
of which an Interesting story Is told.

It Is said n caddie In Scotland picked
up a discarded football shoe with a
gutta percha soleund tore off the sole.
This he soaked In water until It was
soft and thou molded It with his hands
to the sl.e of n golf ball. Thence It
was only a step to the molded and
hammered gutta percha balls, which
endured until as Into as 1S08, when the
rubber cored ball was flrst brought out
In the United Stales.

Tho rubber cored ball, the foundation
of the ball of the present, was not tak-
en Into Knghtnd until three or four
years later, anil It Is Interesting to note
that In 11KO Aleck Herd, who was the
only player In the Held using the ball,
won (he British open ehnuiplo'isbip
with It New Yuri' Sun.

i Feather-a- Surgeons,
: Snipe and woodcock have often been
taken with a mass of feathers on one
of the legsVl This mass when exam-
ined bus always been found to cover
a, broken bone. The feathers have been
carefully nnd ileal lytwisted round tho
part where the limb was fractured lu
such, n way .as (o prove that they had
been put i)n .Intentionally as a bandage
or splnt. n.nd the repairs have been
made quite a,- skillful as If performed
by a qualltlej surgeon.

A,, well known naturalist actually
watchci ta,. woodcock through his
glasses drag a broken leg to the mar-
gin of a stream. There the bird took
some clay and. after working it into a
paste with Its beak, smeared It round
lhe leg lii layer after layer, adding a

number of downy feathers which It
plucked from Its own back aud breast.
Wheu the operation was finished the
bird stood still for more than un hour,
no doubt to give the plaster time to

'"set.
Wounds on other parts of the body

have also been found plastered lu the
isine way. London Answers.

PRETTY HOME CAN FOR .

""lg R Oteow ft, fit!

v This pretty little home, the dominant features of which are practicabi-
lity and economy of can be built for $3,000. The recessed porch
for privacy and the, excellent of stairs are features of the first

.'floor plan. A large family bedroom and ample linen closet;
: distinguish a good second story plan, -

1
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EICE DISHES.
Rice Soup. Heat two tablcssnoons

butter in sauce pan, add one cup rice,
stir until a golden brown. Now add
two points water or stork, two small
onions cut ia small pieces, one cup
canned pepper to taste Cook slowly
one hour..

Rice Souffle. Grind four tablespoons
rice and stir to smooth paste with one
tablespoon butter and six tablesspoons
milk. Add remainder of p pint of milk,
put all into sauce pan and stir until it
thickens. Add beaten yolks of- - three
eggs and three tablespoons sugar; stir
well, also add well-beate- n whites of
4 TC il LI.. 'mie mix nvmumyt pmce in,
buttered souffle dish. Bake half hour.

Rice Cream. This makes an excel
lent dessert and is a good way to use
up cold cooked rico. Place in upper
part of double boiler one pint milk and
pinch of salt; bring to boiling point,
add 1 teacups cooked rice, boil about
five minutes, then stir in two egg yolks
that have been beaten to a cream with
half enp of granulated sugar. Cook un-

til well thickened, fold in stiffly whip-
ped egg whites with a little vanilla.
Cool and servo with plain or whipped
cream.

Rice Pudding Cook one cup rioe in
four cups milk until thick, then cool.
Cream half cup butter anil one cup
sugar, add three eggs, half

BUILT $3,000

construction,
arrangement

exceptionally

cup seeded rnismcs, a little salt, the The indications are very clear that
rice, and cinnamon to taste. Bake one Hood's Farsapnrilla is the most success-hou-

. ful medicine for purifying the blood,
Custard Rice rudding. Two cups removing pimples and" blotches, and

cooked rice, one cup sugar, yolks three giving health and beauty to the skin,
eggs, rind one orange and one lemon, ft gives tone to all the organs and
juice of tho lemon, one nip milk. Bake builds up the whole system. Insist on
half hour. Beat whites of three eggs having Hood's Sarsaparilla when yon
witn a little sugar, tnen place in oven
to crown. Ada mts or jeii on top wnen
tnkeu from oven.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
To take shine off serge skirt,

sponge vrHth hot vinegar nnd rub until
the shine disappears.

To keep macaroni from sticking to
baking dish, grease dish, then flour it,
like you do for a cake.

To Wasli Silk Poplin. Make suds of
a good white sonp. Be sure soap is all
incited. Immerse article in suds, but
do not rub. Rinse in luke warm water
in which a little gum arable is added.
Rinse twice, then hang in shady place
to dry.

THE TABLE.
Cream Puffs. One cup flour, three-fourth- s

cup water, pinch of salt,
pound butter, five eggs, filling.

Ilcnt water, add butter and salt; when
this mixture boils stir in the flour
(take care to have no lumps). Cook un;
til mixture leaves tho sides of the
sauce pun.. Pour out into Another pan
and allow to cool. When nenrly cold
add the unbeaten eggs, one nt a time.
Mix in each one thoroughly' before add-
ing the next. When all the eggs have
been added, cover mixture and let stand
one hour. When ready to bake, drop
by tho spoonful on buttered tins, leav-
ing space for them to rise. When
baked, cut across with sharp knife and
put in pny filling desired.

Orange Marmalade. Two sweet or-

anges, one-hal- cup water, one cup
sugar, one half lemon, one cup Knglish
walnuts. Orate oranges and squeeze out
juice, add sugar and water.,. Slice lem-

on very thin and cut slices in halves.
Shell walnuts and break in medium
pieces. Cook oranges, sugar and water
and lemon one-hal- hour. Remove from
fire, add walnuts. This makes a very
good marmalade and will keep nnr
length of time by placing in glasses
and tying paper over tops.

Blanketed Sausage. Make a baking
powder dough of flour, 1 2 teaspoons
baking powder, one teaspoon salt, water
enough to make it of right consistency.
Roll this into a thin sheet1, cut into
square pieces and wrap each piece
around a roll of sausage meat. Bake
and serve very hot.

Delicious Baked Potatoes. Take nice

BE

large potatoes; wash them, put in oven
and hnkfi When Hnna tut it linlnxaVM ,M uttCD,

butter and warm milk, pepper and salt
to suit taste.- - Beat until light or same
as mashed potatoes. ' Have some eggs
oouea naru. cut up whites in small
pieces and add. to potatoes. Now fill
potato shells with the mixture and set
in oven or warming closet to keep hot.
Just before serving mash yolks of eggs,
add a little salt and pepper and
sprinkle on top of potatoes. Serve
on lettuce leaf. If eggs are high you
can omit them and put a little butter on
top of each potato, put in roaster and
brown a little on top just before serv
ing.

Hickorynut Cake Two cuds of eran- -

ulated sugar, three-fourth- s cup bntter,
three whole eggs, one cup sweet milk,
three teaspoons baking powder...sifted
witll...tnree Cups flour; 0ne Clip hickory-
nut Kernels r

sugar roast i,ut as many piece as
required, sprinkle thickly with sugar
and put in broiler until sugar is melted.

Required for Health and Beauty.
It is surprising that it is neeessary

to repeat aain and again that the
health and beauty of the skin require
that the blood shall be pure. If the
arteries of the skin receive impure
blood, pimples and blotches appear, and
the individual sinters from humors.
Powders and oher external applications
are sometimes used for these affections,
but will never have the desired effect
while the causes of impure blood re- -

main

nak for it. Don't take anything else.

KEEP CLOTHES PINS
OUT OF YOUR MOUTH

' V V& - A
'' ;':f ?"'"v y. V--

4

:; v ; i:';' :' A 'i
"1 V, - ',, 1,

So many accidents have been re
ported lately due to the ca elessnt.ss '

of the hou.sewife that a series of
"don'ts" have been proposed. A com- -'
mon habit and a very bad one is
illustrated here. Holding clothes pins
or any other small household articles'
in the mouth spoils iU shapean '
ruins the teeth.

IVILlGIVESlia
if i ran cu3E m wiw rr.:ut
Offer It POISONS fell Sue ..txts, MH
WiMKufttrPaii
Ni PT Ifnta CUU

WRITTEN fiUMUOTU
No X Kay or other
iwindle. An liland
plant make thecure
Any TUM04. lUNP or

or
SSUontaellp,tace

body long Is ly- -

CANCER; it never
pahwunttllaistauge

ii gftOK seat
FKEE. 10,000 teeti.
BKwials. Irlit Man

!niUAPHiiid alwafrsataonadeev
Q II UlU ll r II nL. l.rwl .nJi If li I AlilTM
One woman ineverrTdleaof cancer U.8. report.
Weretuae many who wait tee lost andaKit
Poor cured at halt price 11 cancer ia yetamall
Dr. I Mrs. Dr. CKAIfilu I C3. 5?"3
"Strictly RaneM. treetetl Canew SaeclalM Mas',
4340 1 436E Valencia St, Sm Fraadsca, CU

KINDLY MAIL THIS taMnaattIO CANCER

in 0 SURROUND
,
yourself witk Comfort"
day-- t week time- -

- v itop at -

HOTEL . .

NORTONIA
TK: Housa of - Gradotif
Service - of Unobtruava
Ministrations.
,Th home of the Satisfied
Guest where delidoua
Viands with trie natural
HOME-LIK- E flavor conv
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Best Chinese
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Noodles ...... ...10c
Chop Suey ... ...25c
Rica and Fork ...10c
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DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

The only caafi

""""" drug store is Ore-
gon,' A owes bo one,
and no one owes it;
carries large stock;
its shelves, counters
and show eases areS e) loaded with drugs,
medicines, notions,
and toilet articles.
Dr. Stone is a regu-l- ar

graduate in
i V J medicine and kaa

had many years of
' ' experience in the

practice. Consultations are free. Pre-
scriptions are free and only regular
price for medicine. Dr. Stone can be
found at his drug store, Salem, Ore.,
from 6:40 in the morning on til 8 at
night. Free delivery to all partg Of the)
city and within a radius of 100 miles.
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RED LETER TIP TO
THE CITY EDITOE

Resei'f for the old bewhisk-erei- l
fellow that yells " rajjs

and old iron'' around vour back
door, is commanded today by
the disclosure that the price of
junk has jumped from- six to
twelve cents a pound, and junk
men are getting rich quick on
account of the war. There may-
be A good local follow story in'
tiiis from your local juiik deal-- '
er. V. V.

To Promote
Health ri

MIt Is necessary to keep the Stom-
ach strong and active, and In M

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
yon have a remedy that should help
nature correct any such weakness.

Try It.


